Kaetsu Centre

Teaching Room

Kaetsu Centre Teaching Room
As one room, the Teaching Room can seat up to 70
delegates theatre style. It also splits into 2 or 4
separate spaces providing a truly flexible break out
space for your meeting or conference.
Theatre style 70
30 each if room is split in half
14 each if room is split in quarters

A.V. equipment
Screen
Portable projector and
speaker can be hired
Video and sound
recording can be hired
Wi-Fi Internet access

Room dimensions
9 m x 8.5 m (76.5m2)

KEY
A.V.

Lift to all
floors

Light switches
A.V point
Double plug socket
Single plug socket
Telephone
Entrance door

Not to scale

see reverse for additional layout options
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Kaetsu Centre

Teaching Room

Alternative room layouts
Classroom style 40

Cabaret style 40

Lift and w.cs

Lift and w.cs

20 each if room is split in half

16 each if room is split in half

Boardroom style 34

Split in quarters 10

28 each if room is split in half

Lift and w.cs

Lift and w.cs

No tables

Please contact us for more information
on booking these rooms.

events@murrayedwards.cam.ac.uk
www.murrayedwardsevents.com

Parking

Fire Assembly Point

70 parking spaces are available at our car park accessed via
Storeys' Way. Spaces are on a first-come, first-served basis.

In the unlikely event of a fire, please note the Fire Assembly
Point is the gate near the Kaetsu car park on Huntingdon

Location

Other information

The Teaching Room is located on the second floor of the
Kaetsu Centre.

This room is fully accessible, and equip with Air Conditioning

A detailed College map is available on our website, or from the Porters’ Lodge.
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